Managing Side Effects
People with HIV can have many different symptoms and possible side
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effects of medication. It is important to discuss any symptoms with your doctor.

Call your doctor right away (or 911 if you can’t reach your doctor) if you have:

tA rash or hives
tSwollen eyes or a swollen tongue
tDifficulty breathing or swallowing

Call your doctor within 24 hours if you have:

tFever

tNausea or vomiting

tConfusion

tJaundice (yellowing of the eyes and skin)

tAbdominal pain

tDiarrhea including dark urine,
lightheadedness, muscle cramps

t Lightheadedness
tSevere weakness

tBlood in your stool

tSevere headache

Talk to your doctor within a few days if you have:
t.VTDMFQBJO

t/FSWPVTOFTTPSBOYJFUZ

t .JMEXFBLOFTT

t #VSOJOHPSUJOHMJOHJOUIFGFFU

t .JMEIFBEBDIF

t 4USBOHFESFBNTPSEJGGJDVMUZTMFFQJOH

t -PTTPGBQQFUJUF

t "OZPUIFSTZNQUPNTUIBUBSF
troubling you

t $IBOHFTJOCPEZGBU

Side Effects Chart

Diarrhea

Nausea

Medication

Symptom
Management

Often caused by
protease inhibitors (PIs),
especially: Viracept
(nelfinavir)Agenerase
(amprenavir), Kaletra
(Aluvia, Iopinavir/ritonavir),
Isentress (raltegravir),
Aptivus (tipranavir),
Prezista (darunavir)
and Norvir (ritonavir)

t%SJOLQMFOUZPGXBUFSBOE
other clear liquids.

Often caused by
Norvir (ritonavir), Invirase
(saquinavir), Agenerase
(amprenavir), Kaletra,
norvir, Isentress (raltegravir),
Intelence (etravirine)
Prezista (darunavir),
combination drugs with
the drug tenofovir in them
(such as Atripla, Complera,
5SVWBEB BOE7JSFBE 
and other nucleoside
reverse transcriptase
JOIJCJUPST /35*T

t&BUTPNFUIJOH FWFOJGJUTKVTU
a little bit.

t5SZBEJFUPG#3"5 CBOBOBT 
rice, apples and toast)
t4PNFPUIFSGPPETUIBUBSF
good to eat are white bread,
white rice, noodles, cottage
cheese, yogurt, eggs, and
potassium-rich foods like
bananas, oranges, raisins,
dried fruit and baked potatoes.

t%POUFBUMBSHFNFBMTBUOJHIU
t%POUMJFEPXOGPSBUMFBTUB
half an hour after eating.
t"TNBMMTOBDLCFGPSFZPV
go to bed or right when you
wake up can help morning
nausea.

Important Notes

Your doctor may prescribe
something like Imodium to help
reduce the diarrhea.
Contact your doctor if the diarrhea
is bloody or continues for more
than a day, if you have abdominal
pain, or if you start to become
dehydrated.
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Your doctor may be able to
prescribe medications like
compazine.
You should contact your doctor
right away if you vomit right after
taking your medications or if you
vomit several times in 24 hours.

t%SJOLQMFOUZPGXBUFS
t%SJOLIFSCBMUFBTMJLFNJOU 
peppermint, chamomile, or
ginger tea.
t(PGPSBXBMLPVUTJEF

Rash

Fatigue

Often caused by Bactrim
(sulfamethoxazole/
trimethoprim), Ziagen
(abacavir) (sign of
potentially fatal reaction),
Sustiva (Stocrin, efavirenz),
nevirapine, Viramune and
7JSBNVOF93 OFWJSBQJOF 
Agenerase (amprenavir),
Aptivus (tipranavir),
Selzentry (Celsentri,
maraviroc) and other
/35*T BMNPTUBOZESVH
can cause a rash)

t5BLFBDPPMCBUI

Often caused by Sustiva
4UPDSJO FGBWJSFO[ &QJWJS
(lamivudine), combination
ESVHTXJUI";5JOUIFN
(such as Combivir,
3FUSPWJS BOE5SJ[JWJS 
$PNCJWJS 5SJ[JWJS

t(FUQMFOUZPGSFTU3FMBYPS
take an afternoon nap.

t6TFBIZQPBMMFSHFOJD
moisturizer.
t"WPJEUIFTVO IPUTIPXFST 
scented lotions and perfumes.

Call your doctor to help find out
XIBUJTDBVTJOHUIFSBTIZPV
may need to go into clinic, as it
is often difficult to treat a rash
over the phone.

t%POUTDSBUDIUIFSBTIJUXJMM
make the itching worse and
potentially hurt your skin.

t&BUBXFMMCBMBODFEEJFUBOE
take a daily multi-vitamin.
t(FUTPNFFYFSDJTFJUDBO
boost your energy.
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Symptom
Management

Side Effect

Medication

Headaches

Often caused by
combination drugs
XJUI";5JOUIFN
(such as Combivir,
3FUSPWJS BOE
5SJ[JWJS ;FSJU
TUBWVEJOF %5 
and, Sustiva
(Stocrin, efavirenz)

t5S
 ZZPHB NFEJUBUJPOPS
acupuncture.

Often caused by
Sustiva (Stocrin,
efavirenz)

t4PNFQFPQMFGJOEUIBUTJEF
effects from Sustiva are
easiest to cope with if you
UBLFJUKVTUCFGPSFCFE

Trouble Sleeping,
Strange Dreams,
Drowsiness

t5B
 LFBCSFBLBOEHJWFZPVSTFMG
some downtime.
t%FIZESBUJPODBOBMTPDBVTF
headaches, so make sure to
drink a lot of fluids.

Important Notes

Your doctor may be able to
recommend some over-the-counter
or prescription medications.
If your pain is severe or lasts
more than a day, contact your
doctor right away.

t5S
 ZUPBWPJECSJHIUMJHIU 
watching television and
loud noise.

t&BUBUMFBTUIPVSTCFGPSF
going to bed.
t"W
 PJEMBSHFPSIJHIGBUTOBDLT
around your Sustiva dose.
t&YFSDJTFPSUBLFBIPUTIPXFS
PSCBUIKVTUCFGPSFCFE 
or use lavender-scented
products.

Weight Loss

Could be caused
by a variety of
factors

t Include nutrition and exercise
as part of a comprehensive
treatment strategy for HIV.
t8IFOOFDFTTBSZ UBLFB
vitamin or other supplements.

Depression

Could be caused
by a variety of
factors

t Identify resources and
support systems.
t5B
 MLXJUIZPVS1BUJFOU
Navigator.

5BMLUPZPVSEPDUPSJGZPVMPTFXFJHIU
He or she can help monitor your weight
and suggest resources and a safe
program for maintaining your weight.

If you think your depression is
related to your medications, call
your doctor right away.

Symptom Management Action Plan
Impact
on Adherence

Steps you are
currently taking

What you
can try now

When to tell your
PN or physician
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*See side effects chart for suggestions.
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